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TO THE MUSES

M r R A.
BY MRS. ROBIKSON.

When Myka bloom'd at gay fifteen,
Mankind her , beauty's

queen,
And every heart ador'd her ;

lovv Myrx trembles ac three score,
The barb'rous" sex, alas ! no more

A single glance afford her !

Now slander her houfs,
And spleen her wither'd form devours,

.. Of enyious sate !

'Tis thus we see a rol'e decay,
Apd all its beauties fade away',

The thorn alone

A poor malefactor in Newgate, was
lately as he was
the bible very by his vilit .

or, a meirrodift he said he
0 was looking for a pall'age he could

- uot find. ' Give it me laid the pas--

tor) I can find any " Can
you so ? (says the why then
1 wifli you would find me a palfage out

' of this prfon."
t&fc&fc NhNhH-H- '
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November, tcoo acres, (or part thereof,) of
land, a right, lying on GiiVs creek,
Shelby county. '

Also 6D30 acres lying between Bulllkin and
loyd'$ fork, county aforefiud. Special deeds

bi made and no otner. Also lundry other
Attendance will be given by

in i 11' 1 ai nir

TO BE SOLD , ' .
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER,

Thursday 2d day of Novembsr next,ON trat of Land where Capt. John El-

lis dec. formerly lived, containing- - three hun-

dred and thirty-eig- ht ?cres, lying eight miles
from, Lexington, on the main road to Clarke
curt-hous- e, by way of Strode's. There are
tfiree improvements on said traft, one contain-

ing seventy or eighty acres cleared, a framed
dwelling house 34 by 22 with three rooms be-lo- w

and two above, two stone chimneys, with
two sire places in eacn ; a good kitcjielrf and

houli,.aJarzi-heurfid lSTbirn, with se-

veral otiur convenient houses; u peach orchard
of a'lout 530 trees, ind a small apple add
chcrry-orclnr- a. There is about thirty acres
cbared on the other two improvements, with
fejreral good cabbins, ' .

Alio a final naft of forty-seve- n acres, lying
within h.l a r le of the above; thee is a
good c')Oiu oa it, and seven or eight acres
Cleared. l The whole of the land will be sold

together, or in oa.cels, as it will best suit the
purchafers'on the' day !i lale. There will be

twelve montls ccdit aiiowea me purcuaicr,
- lAsa with approved fccjirity, bearing

1.r,," rtu. pr
TlMoTiii' i'AHtsB, I IJames Parish,
LlNCEFIFtD BURIAGt,
Joh Maxtin, Guardianl.
KOBT. BtCkNXX,

I
IaCOB riSHBACK,

t. A. MllNTGOMiM. J .
19th ugull, 1797- - , "3

. THESUBSCKIBEK
T S empowered to sell the following tracts ofland
JL viz.

--.1443 acres, on Panther creek, Nelson countO
aooo acres, ditto.
.AOC6 acres, ditto. ,- -

5333 acres, near the mouth
'
'of Green nyer,-Bardi- ii

county. "--
3000 acres, Bourbon county, onthe waters, of

Big Sandy.
' .

500 acres, ditto,jm tha waters of v

fork ofLicking, and waters ofjohfifon's folk of
iJfillcrngj'-- -. r - ,'-- - .
' o acres, Fayette county, near ttie dividing
tidge between the folk of Licking and E'khqrn.

2666 acres, of Continental Military land on
this Ohio river, and Patalpa .reek.

1330 acres, ditto, on the waters oi Clay lick
creek.
' 1000 acres, ditto, on Clay lick creek, waters
of Cumberland tfie terms may be known by ap-

plication to Mr. Sarunuel Ayresm Lexington,
orMr2 AchiUis Sneed in Frankfort or to the
fubferiher- -

JOHN DArllEL.

JF 0 R S A LtE
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES;

nnHREE NEW STILlS of the best
,Sl quality, and the veil'cls sitting the

same, all made lalt fall, and in good
order. Alio, a likely younc5 n
cro man, a good diltiller. Also

SJfcMT likely negro g I Mfixteenen

iff fubferiber" on Cane'run,
sour miles frm Lxpgton, Fayette
CVHOty. SaMWSfc Bfi&LBR,

All persons for whom I locat-
ed land, are desired to come forward and pay
eff their refpeftivc balances, in order for a

othcrwife I lhall petition the different
courts for a division. Also all persons who have
tiny demands agrunft me for land, are desired
'to come forward, as I am ready to Uifcharge
cue lame.

I have for sale twelve thousand acfes of land.
on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Folk, be-

tween eighteen and thirty miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which
1 will sell oft reasonable terms for cafli or ne-

groes, and make a general warranty deed.
B. NETHERLAMD.

March lb, 1797. tf

LOTS FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF--

ON the Cumberland river, below
falls, betwixt Pitman's cieek

and Kilning creek, lying immediately
ac the Indian old cmiling place, being
in the county of Lincoln state or"

Kentucky. The town abounds with
good springs, and has an excellent
pface for a landing.,

a Also to lease for a of years,
12 or 1500 acres of EXCELLENT
LAND,1 adjoining said town. For'
terms apply to the owners of the

property on the premises. Great
-- bargains will be given, and the title
made satisfactory to thepurchafcrs-b-
the owners.

SrENCER Griffin.
- Henry Francis.t

JosEm Bard,,-- , .

Augnft 28th, 1797 - -
"

FOR SALE,

"40 Acres of Military Land.

LYING in the county of Clarke, about 12
from Lexineton on. the main road

''"leading fiom thence to Clarke court lioufe, ad- -
joming the land ot Hubbard Taylor. Tins
land lies well, is all of the first oujlity, erftLof
indifputa'ole title a deed of general warranty
will be given Any prion inclined twJec, it
will be ratified bv Mr. Taylor,
may be known b applying to Mr. lorebh.Cb:'f
by in Lexinjpn, or to Capt. Richardttl'.eirell
yLBHirgiviS. --p

Aaron Fontaine
JeSerfon, March 5, 1797.

The whole will be sold together, or di
vided into one, or two hundred acre lots, as
may best suit the purchasers. A. F.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
. - ' ,j'wTo the Carpenter's anff SWp Joiner's

Bufineis. Also two or three
A yGoocT Journeymen,
for Honfe work-- , to whom generous
wages will be given. ' , "

JOHNSPANGLER.
Lexington, April 11. tf " -

jt--t-

Notice IS hereby" given, jJLlI
coos

Girraid, for an order to eftablifX a town at the
Croft roads, where ,jr.c road fiom Lexington
to tlieXirab" Oirba.ti croITes the road leadine-n.- nrv,. :n TiT j!r- ..
twiii .ai.,m- - iu iauiiuu tuuri )oiiei

- " WILLI
June 2, 1797. 2am3m

Doclor Sa?mtel Brown,

BGS leave to inform the public
he will practice MEDICINE

jyid SURGERY in lkxin'gton audits
. . . . . K .." ""Ie .n

fiA.0 Stewart's printinp; olKce.
I4 ...ill-- . ....!- -, .1... . s."v "" miuwinw, on reaionabiei

terms, to inltruct one or two pupils,
who can bring gooiUecommendntinns.

September 5, 179 j'. Tf

1 JQHT GOONS,-- . "

C0 PPE.R.S M'JTH,
Informs his friends and the' public,

that behasjuft received a quantity of
Copper of the bell quality, at his lhop
in Lexington and tiairdllown, where
they may be supplied' with any kind
of work in his line on the fliortelt
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HUMPHREYS

HASrecommencedbufinefs in the Bricok
ccupiede

Sfor

by Hugh Esq. where he has to
of, a great variety of confiftirig of

t

Dft-- GOO,DS, HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S '.WARE, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity of PATENT
MEDICINE. f

AND FOR SALE.9f THE SUBSCRIBER
"JAS several .tracts of 'Land in dif--

.J ferent parts of Kentucky, for
hie, which he will dispose of- reafona- -

bly.
JOHN CLAY.

Lexington, 4th Augull, 1796.

J' w
Forfdk, ,t

'TBI fOLLOUING TRACTS OF LAND.

NE tract l)ing in the oounty of Campbell,
on the waters ot Locult creek,

2699 acres. One traft, lying on Long Lick
fcreek, a branch pi' Rough creek, Hardin county,
fcboutfeven mfies from Hardin settlement, con-
taining 2503 acres.

The above lands will be disposed ofon mode-

rate terms; o,ie half of the purchase money to
be paid down, for the other a credit of twelve
months will be given; the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may know the terms by
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danvni. ,
er, JOHNW HOLT,atto.infaft
2wtf for. THOs HOLT.

IRON BANK.
ro sale ny tki suiscmbfrs,

ONE thousand apres of Lan'd, lying
of the Ohio, containmgan executive

bank of excellent Ore, as the fubfcubersfuppofe
the quality of this ore has been ascertained by

Mr. Saugrain of Lexington, to whom any person
desirous of purchasing can ipply for informa-- ,

"gjtion. The above .tract of land lies about
twelve mile from thff Ohio river, aiitl about
one mile from Little bcioto, which empties
a sew mile above the three Iflantf s. A ftieam
supposed to be well for a furnace,
runs through ie land, and has a sill of thirty
feet at on; spot, and about three qua- - ters of a
mile from the bank of ore For further parti-
culars apply to Mr. Alexander Paiker of Lex-
ington, or the fubferibef j in Waffiington.

DUKE.

JOHN C03UJIN
Aorl:2I, 1797- - "

:

NOTICE.
Wuiyr.rts, rue partnermip ot Alexander

Parker being diflblved (by the
aeatn ot James) the eecutors'oi the decealed.
earnestly request all thofc indebted to the said
fiim, by bond, note or book account, to come
furward immediately and settle their respective
balances; likewise all those who have any de-

mands against said firm, to bring them foiward
properly authenticated, for settlement, as the
debts of the deccafed must be immediately paid
and the paitnerfhip settled. No indulgence can

.be expected.
lLEX. PARKER. 1

raii O.HN COIiUAN, Ex'rs.
OHN BRADFORD,

Vi & Lexington, April 12, 1797.

JUST PUBLISHED, -
- AND FOX SALE AT THIS orFICt PXlCl 9J.

An Expolhilatory Letter '

FromEDwKD RusMTON.to Giokgj WashiUc-to- n,

oi Mount Vernon.

QjCiUST OPENING,,? F 0 R S.AL E,
In,the house formerly occupied by Benjamin S.Cox as a Sto.e, at the corner oi Maui andJ?, V'. PPiti the "Id Court House,

fr RY GOODS to
5 NAILS fcc. W.INDOW GLASS--Hmt'v Wl9by ' ' ! aIfd a vn'y f

ol detent defections,
Mar.ngals, Bridles oi every descrip-

tion, &c. also a calk of POKT WINE Allwill be'dilpofed of extieinely low for CASH orCOUNTK.Y PRODUCE, by
The PubUc's humbre servantf NATHAN BURRO VVES."

LexingtojJune 7.
-- .&. fubferiber hasapackae of SAn- -
JJJiKKY SaddUs. Sarfdlr.H-,;- x."-L- , ."

-
X-ji-

Sr NOTICE.
The partner shin of M yrvoun

nas heen fom ;m- - j:lr, ... .

mutual content, which was made knownformer advertisement. All -- w-. :,.,.. L1

T' rrhaVhhi! di,Ple of on very"moderate 'terSrgHERE is at my honfe a remarka- - CASH . . .,frms.
.negro

forty

Janie
Rntter

as
young

M'llvain dlfpofc
articles,

containing

calculated

BASIL

theSon .dapted

BfThe

.t . -. .uuciJtCU tU

before the i'ath ns i T l"m trou"
....-!.- , ; ." !'"". ihots whodouot avail tnemielves nFrhi. n.:,-- , .:

on having their accountsa,''r'"""put Whandsof
oePcna

117", i"'for cofcon, Mna further 1

JAMES M'COUN,
.., JN CASTLEMAN.

A LL persons are hereby cn.iitione'tl
3. againtt taking an alngnment on a.

bond given by-Juh-n Samuel to John
Mbntgomeiy) 2nd afligned by him to
Peter Samuel for forty-on- e pounds
ten millings; pa) able the first day of
April laftisias there has beeirupwards
of thirty pounds of said bond already
paid. v - " ..

REUBEN SAMUEL, far
'JOHN SAMUEL.

Augnft 31..- - 3'iawj
. Mjvh'j tick, September id, 1 797.

--rtJE are well informed that fume malicious
V person has, lodged fait of an inferior qua-

lity, for a length of time, at the widow Com- -
,. mg s, tor laie, as being oi our manuiaftory.-- '

We hereby decline to the public, that we did

.
never juase any .au tor nie on tne road be- -
twfart this Diace and Lexinir. This rierenrinn
is calculated not only-t-o injure our reputation,
but the public at large

JAMES F. MOORE,
3m CHARLES BEELEK.

Jtfshn MtChlhitl, comllanant,

George Chrke, iefendmt,
AGMNiT

t 1KN (. HrtsJCERY.
1 ne derenaanr not naving

entered his appearence agreeable to law, and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to t.--

fjh.faiion jjf Ihe-- court that lie it not an inha-
bitant of this irate on the motion of the nt

bv his counsel, it is ordered, that the
said defendant do appear on the second Jvlon-da- "y

iu November next, and anlwer the bill of
the complainant that a copv of this order be
forthwith -- publifbed in the Kentucky Gazette
foj two months fucceffively, and some Sunday
immediately ?fter divine service, at the Frer-bvteri-an

meeting house, in the town of Lexing-
ton, and another copy be poftcd at the door of
the cou'rt-hdu- fe in the town of Lexington.

kA Copy) Ttfe,
LEVI TODD, C. F. C.

OLD DRY SALT, ITo be had ai Mann's Lick, cf
THOMAS & JOHN" SPEED.

August ift, 1797. "

ON the 27th ult. the honfe-o- James
on Flat creek, Modjgornery county-wa- s

broke open, und three notes taken out,
(to wit) one for foity'Jdollars, given by Henry
B0hanu.1i to the fubferiber, dated in June last,
pavable thefirtt day oi" Oftqberilext. On for
fifty dollars, dated in July, pavable the last of
Oftooer and the other for nineteen pounds,
payable in fait, ondemandj dated also in Julv
I hereby forewarn all' persons from takyg
afiignments onany of the above notes, as they
wilj nt be paid.

3t ARCHIBALD HAMILTON:
' '

NO I'lCE.
i ll persons indebted to ei--

JTX ther by bond, note or book accoant, are
requeftcd to come forward apd make pjiymmt
to Mr. Thomas C. Howard, on or before tiie
1 5th of this; inft. as, .1 intend setting out for
Baltimore and Philadelphia, about that tm.e.
Those who do not'avail themselves of this no-

tice, may 'rest aflured that they ihall be
dealt with as the law directs, at the expiration
of faiJ time therefore I am in hopis tnis no-

tice will be attended to, "without iurthcr trou-
ble, as lam determined to hav'e all my accounts
finally settled by the Ift day of Dctxtaber next,

Gfe.O. TEGHTblSN.
September 5, 1797. ' - '

Tii monthly fitted meetinrrs '

of'e Lexington troop of Light-Hoif- are '
cjiaiigsii irom the Saturday to the Th' nday
preceeding tie.court dav in each month.

7tiESyLCQVf,Sec
: r ; '

JNicit'rs. Francis anciV'illiam.
Ucakins having empowered Ms to tranraft bull-n- ek

sir Ihem, with Trtr. Rerijamin Jennings,
we hereby request Mr, Jennujgs to tail in. us
at Lexinftop, or inform us by letter, where
we Slay call on him, as we are 'unacquainted '

with hfs add'refs. r

TATHAM f BANKS.
Lexington. September 5, 1797. tf

5 '

'Twenty Dollarj Reward.

RAN away from the fubferiber, "ivi"g in
county, about eight miles from the

court-hous- e, two negro rueii, by the names of
Parmer and Dick, Parmer 'is young and verv

Swell made for ftreogth, and Dick is old, hot
well.made also. Whoever will take up the said
negroids- - and confine- - them'fo that I get them,
shall ba- entitled to the above reward, or ten
dollars for either of them and reasonable char-
ges paid.

RICHAUD M. BOOKER.- -

August 26, 1797
.

KEREAS, I gave my note to s?

certain Samuel Tacobs. for thir
ty-eig- ht pounds, payablehe first day
of April next. Thefc arc therefoie
to forewarn-an- perfpn fiom taldn"
an auignmentof said note,-- for I ami
ucceruunea not to nav the money

W1C
derauonoflandboHPhtufrairrr5!ror,.(
Wi'!ch ' am'3K"red said Jacobs cannnc
make me a title to, as the perfoiCfro'in

5SSrfr. fTiirm.tH $

wiioin ne Dougnt the Jand-,ia- d no
power frpm the proper owner to sell..

Samuel Gray
August s, 7?f. fiaw3t


